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frontage, lane at side, large 
house could be converted Into

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
8b King Street gest

_ T.°.n*e Bt- : «tore and warehouse, 81 
* 1*1. four-storey, 19,478 eq. ft, 7 yea:s' 
lease; 86000 per annum.
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________ 88 King Street Bast.
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If [ HIS OLD MAN OF THE SEA MUE MIT 

SELL WESTERN
ODDFELLOWS GET 

INSPIRING
To Brinf Americans

Back From Mexico

WITH TIFT SITSWASHINGTON, April 28. 
— (Special.) — The govern* 
ment has decided to despatch 
transports to the western 
coast of Mexico for the pur
pose of bringing back to the 
United States all American 
citizens in that part .of the 
country who may desire to 
return. The greater num
ber of these now in Mexico 
are returning by steamship 
lines from eastern ports, or 
by rail. This movement, 
which is being assisted by 
the war department, leads to 
the belief that the decks are- 
being cleared for action by 
way of invasion in the near 
future.
strengthened by the informal 
announcement that a num
ber of steamship lines are 
under contract to furnish 
vessels for the transport of"* 
troops whenever notified.
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-.i ''4Three Thousand Members of 
Toronto, Hamilton and 
Brantford Cantons Marched 
to Massey Hall, Where Rev, 
H, A* Macpherson Preached 
on Faith, Love and Truth,

Colonel Stirred Huge Gathering 
' at Boston to Enthusiasm by 

Contrasting His Backers 
With Those of Opponent — 
Candidly Admits G, W, Per
kins is a Supporter,

Believed in Winnipeg That De
cision Has Been Made to 
Sell Out Municipal Electric 
Lighting and Street Railway 
Services — Negotiations On 
to Sell Toronto Franchises.
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ANinety-three years ago, on .April 28, 
1*19, a little group of men met to
gether In Baltimore, Maryland, and 
gaflied themselves into :i eoeleiy which jj 
they dclded to call "The Oddfellows/' 

Yesterday afternoon-, the Independent 
Order of Oddfellows In Toronto, with 
visiting cantons from Hamilton and 
Brantford, celebrated the ninety-third ji. 
anniversary of the founding of this 
great order, by n street parade, and a 
«ervloe at Massey Hall.

BOSTON, April (Can, Press.)- 
Boston gave Col. TuUscvelt to-night 
the most demonafn, live welcome whirl, 
ho has seen slnc,$ beginning his cam
paign for thu presidential nomination. 
Speaking in the arena before a tumultt- 
ous throng, thé former president again 
criticized Mr. Taft. Tie, however, did 
not repeat tho severe denunciation 
which he brought into his speech at 
•Worcester last night.

“I do not wish this to be a campaign 
of personalities between Mr. Taft arid 
myself." said Col. Roosevelt. "Last 
night I felt compelled to answer Mr. 
Taft at length. To-night 1 shall refer 
to him only ns I feci that I must.

"1 am more fortunate than Mr. Taft 
In ,my friends. When Mr. Taft came 
here Thursday he came here havlnf 
lest Illinois. 1 tome here baring lost 
Now Hampshire. In I Mr ole, Mr. Taft’s 
chief lieutenant had been Mr. Lortmer. 
Ill New Hampshire, my thief lieuten
ant was Cjov, Bass. Mr. Taft cam<- 
herv to explain that he didn’t like Mr. 
Larimer, having ktpt his dislike pri
vate and confidential until after he 
lost Illinois. 1 w>me hen» and say that, 
win or lose, I am with Ckv, Bass.

Tee Stealthy fer Sheet,

Hi ■111 WTXNTTOG, April 27.—(SpedaL)— 
It le believed here that Hr William 
Mackenzie has come to a decision to

i •This belief is jj
: K

iur-
V’ sell out all of hie internets In the way 

of municipal electric lighting gad 
municipal street railway service, not 
only In Winnipeg, but In Toronto, 
and that he has both these things 
now under negotiation with a very 
powerful syndicate of Americans who 
are willing to pay him his own price 

/provided they can get the franchises 
good and firm as far as municipali
ties are concerned. It Is believed that 
the deal for here Is practically settled 
and that negotiations are now on for 
the purchase of the electric tight fran
chises In Toronto and neighborhood, 
also the Toronto Railway and perhaps 
some of the radial lines connected 
with the City of Toronto as well.

One proposal here to that If the deal 
goes thru to connection with Winnipeg 
the right of expropriation be se
cured for the city to take over the 
franchisee at a valuation, even If they 
do pass to an American syndicate. 
In fact, the agitation will be an the 
stronger It the Interest to acquired by 
outsiders. >•

It to further said that Mr William 
Maefemzie desires to put all bto en
ergy, time and money Into
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TROUBLE IGAINNsver has 
there been such a gathering <>f Odd
fellows In Toronto, at any anniversary 
service. There were upward', of 8000 
m,Tabers in the procession, and 40?a 
people attended the Meei-y Hall mo»‘ 
Ing.
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■ i i 11 «At 2 p.m. the parade left the 

of College and Torge-streets, headed 
by the marshal. Major a! l\ Nielsen, 
*nd the I.O.O.F. band of tin H.vmtl tnu 

. ronton. Next In line were the uni
formed Patriarchs Militant, tntludln* 
Toronto Cantons No. 7 and No, |0, and 
♦be Hamilton end Brantford .canton*, 
altogether about ISO In 1 number, their 
he)m«ts adwneU with Itrg» plumes 
of red and white 
end white, 
they nude 
ing, the crowds along the route ',f 
timrch commenting on their soldierly 
bearing. The members of tho cantons 
were followed by the Toronto Trumpet 
Band, after which came the big procca- 
alcn of encampments and subordinate 
lodges.

oorr.er >iH
SIN BAD BORDEN : N*w, how am I going to get rid of hta ?

!Executive Has Turned Down 
the Committee on Elections, 
and Refused to Appoint an 
Organizer, on the Ground 
That Control Would Have 
Gone to Conservatives,

LETTER DRE 
GIRL TO OEITH

r-
j Insist on Inspecting Lifeboats

<
LIVERPOOL. April 27.—(On. 

Pres#,)—The Liverpool branch of 
tbs bee mess' end Firemen's Union 
Adopted a resolution to-day that 
on and after April 38 the men 
will refus» to rail on any steam
er unless representative# of tbs 
union are allowed to inspect the 
lifeboats.

The union also demands that 
the seamen’s wages shall be in- 

i creased to £4 10s (approximately 
$22), and the firemen’s wages to 
£6 per mtruth.

ARE UP T0-0IÏand purple 
Marching »<x » hr cost, 

a . splendid show-

“Mr. Tuft originally woe against 
Senator Lor'mer. He usi.'f-d me not to 
attack Mr. Lnrimer lest It, might help 
him. 1 kept silent until 1 t<conic con• 
tinted that the attack was being con
ducted with euch txcossivo secrecy that 
even Mr. Lorimer did not know about 
It. I then took up the <-iu1*Cto ugamrt 
Mr. l.orlmer, and I didn’t attack him 
In MaseivliUBC-tts after the i-r'inary I 
did It In, Illinois before the primary.”

Holding up a sheet. of taper, Col. 
Roosevelt said: ”Ive gut two parallel 
columns hero; In one arc try chief sup
pôt ters: in the other Mr. Taft's.

Among his own supporters the 
colonel mentioned western goverrnrs, 
who usked him to run, and Gifford 
Pint hot. " Where's Durkins’." someone.' 
in the audience shouted, 
me,” the rolonel called bad:, "you 
can't put à question to me that will 
embarrass me for a mo-nent, You can 
search my revvnl and >ov will find 
that I never have done as I never will 
do for Mr. ivrKlns or any other hu
man betr.y, orfi thing I won't tel', to 
you In detail."

a great
transcontinental system, and that he 
finds the smaller things call for too 
wuoh on him personally.

Subway Under Tracks on Bloor 
Street Also to Be Consid

ered by‘Railway 
Commission,

Eighteen - Year - Old Lottie 
Gibson, Brantford, Drowned 

Herself —- Young Man' 
Denies Sending Note,

Once m vre there to trouble In the On
tario Alliance'. The executive has 
turned down the committee on elee.tlt o 
action with a bang. When the com
mittee was appointed by the big con
vention at the Massey Hall it “was 
stated that It was established to put 
teeth Into the resolutions defining the 
principles of the temperance party.

After two meetings of the elec toril 
action committee they reported to the 
general executive asking for the ap
pointment of a provincial organizer, 

j The adoption of this report would have 
put the control of the campaign ma
chinery in the hands of Aid. Austin, 
u Conservative, who Is chairman of 
tho sub-committee in question.

As the general executive had 30 
Liberals to four Conservatives the ar-

I

DIET DOTS ■
- Route of Parade. .

The route of the parade was along 
Carlton to Jarvis, down Jarvis to tihut- 
er, and thence to Massey Hall. On 
errival at the hall the procession halt
ed for about 13 minute* before entering, 
while the bands played several selec
tions. Then the service

Plane for the new Union Station 
will be dealt with by “The Dominion 
Railway Commission at their session 
In the city hall which opens to-day. 
Hitherto, the railways have been un
able to agree as to the specifications, 
but at the present session both the 
C. F. It. and the G. T. R. will submit 
plan*. The location of the tracks, the 
height of the building and the position 
and space area of the different bag
gage rooms and offices are points of 
Issue which tho commission will de
cide.

The City of Toronto lias filed an ap
plication asking permission to con
struct subways on West Bloor-strcct 
under the C. P. Ft. and <3. T. R. track:. 
Tills is a matter of vital Importance to 
the city, end If the commission ap
prove of the city’s plans Bloor-stree^ 
will as a result be made a great traffic 
artery; ,

Tho right-of-way for the C. N. R.’s 
Toronto to Hamilton llue will also be 
up for consideration. The line has 
been approved of to about four miles 
west of Y'ongc-street, and the present 
application covers from that point 
westerly thru Etobicoke Townelilp. 
The proposed crossings In the Don 
Valley of the C. N. R. will also be 
considered. The Canadian Northern 
are also seeking the approval of the 
commission for a number of amended 
locations on their Toronto to Hamilton 
right-of-way 4n the northwestern sec
tions of the city.

BRANTFORD. April 28—(Special.)— 
The body of Lottie Gibson, the 18- 
year-old daughter of Samuel Gibson, 
Lawrence-st, was recovered from eight 
feet of water In the mill race Saturday 
evening. All day long firemen and 
police bad dragged the bed of the canal. 
The body, was removed to the morgue 
and an inquest ordered by Coroner 
Ashton.

The girl left the mill where she was 
employed Friday at noon. Her mother

j

LLcommenced.
Continued on Page 2, Column 2, Sir Edmund Osier Offers to Pay 

the Expenses of One 
, l Cadet From 

Toronto,FELL ON FENCE 
IND MAT DIE

I. -

Death1 and Disablement Follow ' 
in Train of Storm, Which 

Covers Nearly TOO 
Miles,

y"He’e for

\

Thanks to the generous offer of Sir 
Edmund Osler, Principal Heaertr of 

bad Just visited her with a letter which Harbord Collegiate has now sufficient* 
had arrived at her home and which the money to pay for the trip of the two 

, ... , mother opened. It was of a threaten- Toroûto Cadet# to Bliley. On Saturday

s3usc=rjL£.rt; <»—- — « -
that he would pay for the expense# of 
one cadet, and this, coupled with, other 
contributions, provides enough 
for the contingent.

Passage has been secured on the Do
minion liner Canada, from Portland, 
and the boys win sail from there next 
Saturday. Col. Logic of Hamilton has 
i j farmed Principal Hafarty tbs/t Haq* 

Uton will send a cadet, and word has 
also been received from Brantford etat- 
Ivg that that place will be represented.

guments of the other officials that 
they were dning ami could do all the 
organizing that was necessary were of- 
teeth c.

I
Beatrice Chapell of Swansea 

Was Cleaning Windows 
Second Floor When 

, She Slipped, -

LAWTpN, Okla., April 27)—Originating
Very Indignant.

T. M. Hu mole stated to I'Ve V orld 
that the Conservative temperance men 
in the west end are very Indignant at 
the treatment accorded to Aid. Austin 
and his committee, and that the com
mittee in view of Its op peint.neni by 
the provincial convention will take ac
tion along aggressive nofi-partlaun 
lines to set the pac« lor the alliance 
machine. He pointed uut that tho 
policy now proposed by Mr. Rowell 
was voted down by the Grits la the 
legislature when moved by the late G. 
V, Marter.

Plutocrat* With Taft.
As representing Mr. Taft's support

ers, the colonel named nmld hisser of 
the crowd. Senators I-orlmcr, Penrose, 
Guggenheim and Gnlllnger. "You can 
Judge for yourself on whose side the 
bosses are,” ho went on. ‘ Mr. Tuft 
says I have accepted the rapport of 
bosses. So I have when they went my 
way, but they h^d to go my way, or 
we/parted company.”

"That’s all I have to say of the per
sonalities In this campaign I will say 
I will support any man sc long ac he 
served the peuple- of the U. 8., and 
when he ceases to do so I will no* D'ap
port him."

CoL Roosevelt then turned to a de
fence of his position in t<g;ixd to the 
courts, repeating the at guments which 
he has made thrucut the < a repugn.

At the end of his speech Col. Roose
velt called out, “Now you .'have me. 
Am I preaching anarchy?" ,

"No," the crowd roared.
Mighty Wave of Enthusiasm,

Several hundred W is» roll “ilioutera” 
from towns In northern parts of the 
state, engaged a special train to bring 
them to Boston to-night. They -ama 
to the arena In a bvdy, only to find V)<‘ 
crowd so dense that they could not ?«♦ 
near the entrance They tried 'n vain 
to force their way In and finally gave 
r up.

The colonel then went, to another 
hall, where He addressed an overflow 
meeting. He spoke for a q owner of an 
hour, repeating many c>f the argumente 
he had used at the arena, on 1 got a 
most enthusiastic reception.

on
ter circle covering nearly 100 miles, a as the contents were revealed to the 
tornado visited a great region of south
western Oklahoma, killing scores and 
wounding many.

It passed near Altue, Okla., but did lit
tle damage there. Blair, on the Orient 
Railroad route, was the next town visit- 
ed. Much hall and rein, accompanied It 
at that point, but no valuable, were re
ported.

Orient freight train No. IV, going north, 
was blown from the track a mile west of police court Saturday charged with

sending threatening letters. He plead
ed not guilty and was released on bail. 
This occurred prior to the finding of

Idaughter, the latter-Mu greatly dis
turbed. She was seen by several resi
dents looking behlhd repeatedly, as tho 
to see If she were being watched.

Yeung Man Arrested.
Reginald Robbins, aged 28, who re

sides at Holmedale, appeared In the

money

-'X-
*m*rioe Chapell, aged 18, of Winder- 

more-avenue, Swansea, was very seri
ously Injured Saturday afternoon, when 
Bbe fell from the second storey of her 
home and

i

J

was Impaled on a picket
fence.

The girl was clcanmg an upstairs 
window overlooking an alleyway, and 
had stepped on ip the narrow sash for 
♦he purpose of wiping tho glass. In 
come manner the frame slipped from 
her gratp. She lost her balance ami 
fell on the fen :e, IS feet below. One 
•hoard pierced her lung. Mr. J. Chapell 
h'-ard tils daughter's.groans and rush
'd from the house to her aid.

Dr. Ricker of Miinlco wan summoned 
and reports that Miss Chapell’s condi
tion is very serious.

Lugert. The it cars were overturned and 
all of tho train crew were Injured, Fire. ! 
man Murphy serious!.'. The engine was 
run back to Blair for physicians, who 
went to the scene.

At Lugert two were killed and several 
Injured.

Pasting on thru the country between 
Hobart and Lone Wolf, It «truck next at 
Hinton, where several were Injured. In 
many localities telephone and telegraph 
wires are down and details arc meagre.

Children May Be Lott.
Thruout the country near Hobart many 

children were away from home and have 
not yet returned and their parents feet 
much uneasiness.

As the tornado proceeded along Its 
course, traveling from nouthwest to 
northeast. It lost none of It* force. From 
many of the larger towns In the stricken 
district relief and doctors were hurried 
to ths stricken towns.

Aid. Austin was asked by The World 
last night 'jt the report su, i-orrect 
that the alliance h',,J rci.’.scd Ills :uro- 
mittee’s request for an organizer. Ho 
said such was the case, but his com
mittee would meet ngvlri at an early 
date, nnd there wte likely to be a ae- 
nuel to tho executive's refusal. ,

the body. „
Miss Gibson, who (■ employed In 

Che mill at Holmedale, left the house 
at noon on Friday to go back to work. 
She wore no bat, and she hadn’t any 
money with her. Half an hour or so 
later It appears that Mrs. Gibson, the 
girl’s mother, discovered the letter 
alleged to have been eent by Robbins. 
She Immediately started out for the 
mill.to show her daughter the letter. 
It threatened to expose the girl, and 
the writer complained of her failure 
to keep an appointment with trim.

Admitted Bourse of Letter.

. ?

Well - Known Educationist 
Passed Away From Injuries 

Sustained In Street 
Car Accident.

VARSITY MEN
New York Regulations May Be 

Obtained for Use in Framing 
Toronto's New 

Laws.

Dr. Archibald MacMurehy, aged 80 
After a short conversation ,'ln y*aJa' ot 123 East Bloor-street, died in

St. Michael’s Hospital at 10.16 Batur- 
! day night, from Injuries received 
be was struck by a Belt-Line street 
car Thursday evening on Bloor-etrcct. 
-Dr. MacMurel.y <lld not regain consci
ousness. and his skull was severely 
fractured.

Rev, W, B, Caswell Says Police 
j Do Not Possess Proper 

Qualifications to Deal 
„ With Theatres,

i ;which the girl admitted that the let- ; 
ter was from Robbins, Mrs. Gibson j 
went homo again, and a little later 
her daughter left her work and was 
seen going along the hank of the mill- 
race. When she failed to arrive home 
Friday night her parents became 
alarmed, with the result that the search ' quest when notified of the death. Cero- 
wae instituted Saturday morning.

SI when
I

Will Tell Story of Titanic Disas- 
tpr to Special Brit

ish Court of 
Enquiry.

i
■-

For several months past a strong 
committee has been at work In New 
York preparing a new building code, 

. __ ______ . . and word has been received by Mr. J.
=• O’Brien of the Toronto Civic Guild 

"Get Rich Quick Wallingford" George &om D Kohn, ^eury of the
M. Cohap e famous comedy success, win commlttee, thlt report will soon be 
begin at the Princess Theatre to-night,1 rea(3y, as it to one of the most lm- 
ccntiuulng for a week, with matinees I .portant reports ever Issued on the 
Wednesday and Saturday. Yet, al- building question, several cities In the 
though It Is nearly two years since lie United States are waiting for It, and 
first production, the play has been seen it lias been suggested by the guild 

The police, said Mr. Caswell, did not in but few cities outside of New York, that the Toronto'lclty council get In 
» it was stated Itt Toronto yes- possess thé knowledge and acumen ee- Chicago, Philadelphia and Boston, ow- touch with the secretary of the com-
a.sÆuÆS»: "f*1 * •"• «"*«'»« -, **<«». w-» ,** »«••»<,»«•• r,„ »

Ho appear the special court to tell bid aMe partB an<1 w*» absolutely those oHIes. Everywhere the play. ,iae 
story. He/ will leave probably In a necessary that properly qualified men been hailed as the great Americas cam- 
few days. Should have thto In charge.

TO.NIGHT'8 THE NIGHT. Twelve Hundred Men; and 
Women From Britain Will 

Reach Toronto This 
Morning,

Crown Attorney Greer ordered an ln-That the censorship of all plays 
should be placed In the hands of uni
versity men who possessed the culture 
and Intelligence necessary to select 
shows for the public’s amusement, 
what Rev. W. B. Caswell of Parkdale 
Methodist Church advocated In his 
sermon last night on the bad Influence 
the modern play had on humanity.

ner Dr. w. a. Young and Jury will view 
Miss Gibson, to to stated „ was this rejnalne at the late educationist’s 

engaged to be married to a young hoiuo ou Bloor-strcet, at 11 o’clock this 
out west, and her parents say morning. Evidence will be token on a

that Robbins was continually watch- \ M^Mmvh ”wfeUtrorn in Klntyre, 
Ing for her in the Vicinity of their Argyleshife, and came to Canada In

1840. He obtained his early education lu 
Upper Canada College and graduated , 

Just what relations had existed be- from Toronto University. •» 
tween the couple Is not determined.

iMajor Arthur Peuchcr, of Toronto, It 
is understood, Intends to go to England 
to appear before special court to tell his 
appointed by the house of commons, 
of V.-nich Lord Mersey Is chairman, 
which will investigate the Titanic dls-

was ■man 1
About twelve hundred British Immi

grants who arrived on the steamship 
I Empress of, Britain, will reach Toronto

mltoteo and order tjoples of the report, by a n’ tfPec,al this morning. T^e Gibson family assert that Robbins
as It will be of invaluable assistance hundred of these will stay in waa a rejected lover, while Robbins’

. , , __. , . Ontario, the remainder of the party be- . ..
in framing new building bylaw* and m, distributed thruout western Can- etory 18 th‘! reverse,
regulations for this city. ade. _____ _ The Inquest will be held Thursday,

home.

£aHe Is survived by two eons, Angus 
MacMurchy, C. V. it. solIcKor, and .(. 
Campbell MacMurchy, if local barrister, 
and throe daughter*. Dr. Helen Mau-
Murcby, and Misses Marjorie and 
Batina __
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